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It's cheaper than coal,I terCorn Winter FueL

MRS. HARDING PURCHASES TRINKETS i formera 8ft VOld SwindleMADE BY WOUNDED SOLDIERS
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 14. "Hiram

bring In another scuttle of corn"
doesn't mean another bumper of
corn whiskey in this part of Kan-
sas this winter.

There was a bumper corn crop
this fall and farmers have found
themselves with an over supply
and a poor market. Many have an-

nounced their intentions of burn-

ing their corn for fuel this wi- -

'Cotton Consumption Gains
"'"Washington, Dec. 14. Cotton

consumed during November
amounted to 626,610 bales of lint
and 63,257 hales of linters, com-

pared with S32.712 of lint and

34,827 of linters in November
last year, the census bureau an-

nounced today.

Again Being
Usedin Paris

By Newton C. Parke.

Paris, Dec. 14. The famous
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''Spanish swindle," which has reg-

istered its hundreds of victims in
almost every civilized country of

the globe, continues in operation
kil l I. ..-1- U8only through the connivance of

the Spanish police, according to a

high French police official Quoted

by the Matin.
7 I sMKxt.

Recently new victims have been

registered in France and the police
have appealed to the press to Is
sue fresh warnings.'

The scheme of fraud first made

r

Its appearance In 1871. Sudden-
ly wealthy business men by the
thousands all over the globe be
gan receiving lettete signed by a
person' who described himself as

A Phonograph
FOR CHRISTMAS

'A VICTROLA or SONORA offers you the
best in the phonograph market. Don't buy a
machine because it's cheap buy one that will
serve you well, buy from a reputable dealer
who backs up his product,. and you have spent
your money wisely. ,-

We carry a full and complete line of

Musical Merchandise

a prisoner for debt in a Spanish
jail. The tenor of all the letters
was about the same.

'"''
"I have a trunk containing aM

large' amount of money hidden In
a certain place," wrote the "pris tyfte righi

l

jl$et
c for youroil heater

oner." "If you come to Spain and
meet 'one of my friends whose
name you will afterward learn
and give him enough money to de-

fray Certain expenses . connected
with getting the trunk I will share

Mrs. Harding at the Walter Reed hospital, Washington, where
she purchased a number of trinkets at the annual Christmas sale
made by wounded soldiers. The photo shows the president's wife

looking over some objects made by Lieutenant H. E. Trammell.
the treasure with you."

To persons residing In the Unitmoney voted to help the Portland
show at all.

Will this legislature, the gov
ed States or far distant countries
the Spanish "prisoner" asked that
money be cabled to one of hisernor calling a special session, re

fer bill to the people, for the sole friends, promising a rich reward
benefit of Portland? Will they when he left jail and regained his

To make sure that
your oil heater will op-

erate at its highest ef-

ficiency, tell your deal-

er you want Pearl Oil,
the clean-burni- ng ker-

osene that is refined and
ed by our spe-

cial process.
; Pearl Oil makes oil

heaters most econom-
ical to operate because
every drop delivers
clean, intense heat No
waste no smoke no
odor.

Soldinbulkbydealers
' everywhere. Order by
name Pearl OA.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

OpenForum
Contributions to This Column

.most be plainly written on one
side of paper only, limited to
800 words in length and signed
with the name of the Writer.
Articles not meeting these spe-

cifications will be rejected.

put us to this expense for the sole trunk. Anything from a violin string to the best band
instruments. If we haven't what you want
we'll get i '

Within a year alter the band ofbenefit of Portland?
. Will the members of the legis swindlers began operations two of
luture meet the promoters of this
graft secretly and stab the hard

them were arrested and deported
to the Philippines, then a Spanish
possession. The following year 15working taxpayer In the back?

JOHN F. THEO B. BRENTANO. more were arrested, but since 1873
St. Paul, Dec. 12. '

the French police declare, not a
single arrest has been made.

French victims .became so nuRussians Making
Capital of Jap merous that the minister of the

interior In - 1897 caused public
warnings to be issued throughout

PEARL OIL
moron

HEAT AMD LIGHT
Peace Concessions

415 Court Streetthe country. The French foreign
office even protested to the Span-
ish government at Madrid, but

Moscow, Dec. 14. (By Assoct
ated Press.) Warlike appeals without avail. The French police

now believe that the swindlershave been Issued to the Russian
bolshevik army and navy by Leon have formed themselves into a

band so rich and influential that
they control high Spanish prison

Trotzky, minister of war and ma-

rine. These appeals, sent out by
and police officials and work With-

out fear.wireless, demand Increased " pre
paredness for hostile action, and
declare that Japan, "hoping to
strengthen her Siberian position
at the Washington conference," ""I Ltt:tttntit:tiit:itxxxMntttttttutmim:;iiKtiiitiitii:itt M:tau:unntnuuniuiMii mnimmmmnoa
has launched an attack against
the Far Eastern republic. Give Booksfor ChristmasWhen a Federal Bureau reminds you thai

children should not drink coffee or tea-- Why

not think ofyour own health?
II Kl """"""" " "IF . T"'!,!
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Pythian Sisters Elect
Dallas, Dec' 14. The local

Pythian Sisters of Dalore temple
have elected the following offi-
cers to serve for the ensuing
term: Past chief, Georgia A. By-er- s;

most excellent chief,- Irene
Lynn; excellent senior. Bertha
Rich; excellent junior, Laura
Smith; manager, Freda Grind-hei-

protector, Otella Friar;
guard, Carrie Dunn; mistress of
records and correspondence. Lulu
A. Sibley; mistress of Finance,
Laura Foster; Installing officer,
Wllma Orr; captain of degree
staff, Mary Starr.

grow up, is it worth taking a chance
with health when bodies have
grown up? .

You can have that delicious and
satisfying cereal, beverage, Fostum,
with any meal, and be safe you, and
tbo children, too. There's charm with-

out harm in Fostum.

To the Editor; Section 4103 of

the'pregon laws provides that the

secretary of state shall publish a

pamphlet before the election con-

taining the measures to be voted

on and also the arguments offered

the P88116 01 them'
for or galnst

It provides that the parties
such arguments Bhall tor

of his ar-

guments.'
the paper and printing

One copy of this pam-

phlet is sent to each registered
before the day of

voter in the state
election. This is a ftlr law, as

ves both sides an equal chance.

There were about r90.00O.wn-- '
Jstered voters In Oregon before the

special election Of last June and

a copy of this pamphlet was sent

containing the argumentsto each,
In favor of passing these bills, but

It contained no arguments against

the passage of any. Why?
The legislature made, provision

that those favoring the passage of

the proposed measures could have
12 pages free of any charge, but
made no provision to publish .any
negative arguments, except in one

hill, They alowed two pages for

arguments against women being
on the Jury. The two pages were

not used.
More than that the legislature

made provision that a committee
be appointed for each measure to

he voted on. The duties of these
different committees were to write
in favor of the proposed bills, but
It did not provide for even one

person to write against any meas-

ure. We find that 26 persons were

appointed to write In favor of

passiny the proposed measures and
their arguments were published
and put in the hands of every vot-

er in the state, the taxpayer pay-

ing for it all. But they made no

provision for the overloaded tax-

payer to be heard. '

Of the 26 persons appointed to
write In favor of these bills four
were from Multnomah, Clatsop
hrtd three, Washington one, Union,
Morrow and Umatilla two, Douglas
two, Josephine two. Coos one,
Clackamas three and Marlon none.

Whyt
There was a committee of ten

ladies appointed to write In favor
of women going on the jury. They
did not give their address, but, I

suppose, that they were from Port-
land.

What will the legislature do?
Will they order a special election
In May? If they do. they should
not receive a vote from a taxpayer.
In fact there should not be any

The Federal Bureau of Education
includes in its rule to promote health
among the Nation's school children, ,

the warning that children should not .

drink coffee or tea.

The reason is .well known. Coffee
and tea contain drags which stimulate
and often over --excite the nerves, and
so upset health.

The harm is by do means confined
to children, as any doctor can tell you.

If health is valuable to childhood,
it is valuable always.' If harm to
health should be avoided until bodies

Books will solve your gift problem with less worry and shopping

drudgery than any other gift.
And suitable Books are easy to select for your friends and any

member of the family. -

There are Books here to please every personality and every taste
for mother, father, sister or brother.

While stocks are at their height we suggst an early visit here.

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

Postnm com in two forms: Instant
PeatniB (in tins) mad Instantly in lb cup by
the addition of boiling water. Postnm Canal
(In packages of largar balk, for thoaa wbe
prafer to make the drink whils tha mad Is
being praparad) inada by boiling for 20
mlmitea, Sold by all gracan.

Phone 64163 North Commercial
imwmlumuuuimtTtttmtnrI The road to health is a l"! 1 e ttiiiiiiiii;!iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiit
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Out Sizei

Brown, black, white, 45c w
and $1-5-

A. E. LYONS,
4

Balcony, Portland Cloak

Suit Co.S

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business.
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

38&4

TO Hartmans
Glasses

The Giant Dog Hero of Easier and Bettsr. Wear tie

and see

HARTMAN BROS.

"The Silent Call" CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS
Phone 1255

Copyright 1920 by H. C. Fisher Trade mark Reg. U. S. Pat Office.
Bringing Up Father By George McManus
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